Appendix 2

disease and other dementias, and to have better tools to assist the residents. The goal of the project was to
enable residents with Alzheimer’s disease or a related form of dementia to remain in (low income subsidized

The Alzheimer’s Association of Massachusetts/New Hampshire teaches others how to use a model called
Habilitation Therapy, which was developed by Paul Raia, Ph.D., Director of Patient Care and Family Support.
The model is based on creating a milieu around the “whole person” that addresses not only their physical
needs, but their emotional needs as well. Habilitation focuses on connecting with the person emotionally via
verbal and non-verbal communication, knowing the individual, the physical environment, creating meaningful
and purposeful ways for people to engage that not only promote a positive emotion, but also maximize the
person’s remaining skills and abilities, and minimize their limitations.
person using the same language of Habilitation. Although the model was designed primarily for those who
on it, and adapt the model to be more accessible and appropriate for use in independent senior housing. This
guide is a result of that process.
Expected Project Outcomes
•
• Delay in nursing home placements for lower income residents, even if only for a few months
•
• Fewer evictions related to behavioral issues or safety related problems
• A deeper understanding and improved involvement by families and a stronger sense of trust established
• Reduced hospitalizations
• Improved living environment for all residents
•
satisfaction and longevity in their positions
Training Process
•
• Executive Director of the Brighton Campus
• Resident Service Administrator of the Suburban Sites
• Resident Service Coordinator/Dementia Specialist
•
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Responsibilities of the MST
• Attend the train-the-trainer course in Habilitation Therapy
•
• Administer pre and post tests to trainees for each module
• Work cooperatively with our research partner, UMASS Gerontology Institute on collecting data for the
process evaluation
•
•
• Contribute to this guide
The MST attended the seven hour Alzheimer’s Association of MA/NH Habilitation Therapy train-the-trainer
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Following the train-the-trainer course, the MST decided which of the nine modules of training were
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
The modules of training were then scheduled over several months, ranging from two hour trainings to full-day

departments were encouraged to attend by the senior leadership team, and we planned a graduation ceremony
number of hours she/he attended.
The MST and the resident service coordinators met monthly with Dr. Paul Raia at the Alzheimer’s Association
promote the most positive emotion possible.
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JCHE’s Resident Service Coordination
For decades JCHE has invested time, energy, education and thought into resident services coordination
from reading the mail, to interpreting with physicians and care providers, to executing community building
and a host of other challenges. But with more residents with Alzheimer’s disease and other dementias, their
responsibilities included tasks and interactions with which they thought they needed more education and

a confusing, agitating time in the emergency room of a hospital, only to be returned when no acute ailment was
resident, or simply join her in her reality, more on that later. Practicing the Habilitation methods is important
to try to calm and refocus the resident, but it does not replace seeking medical attention when appropriate.
problem.
JCHE RSC report that being a resident service coordinator is a complicated, sometimes heart-wrenching,
bureaucratic red tape, spending hours and hours trying to get onto certain government programs, arranging

should know how to interact with a cognitively impaired person.
Service Coordinators assist elderly individuals and persons with disabilities, living in federallyassisted multifamily housing, to obtain needed supportive services from community agencies. Services
are intended to prevent premature and inappropriate institutionalization. Independent living with
assistance is a preferable, lower cost housing alternative to institutionalization for many frail older
persons and persons with disabilities. An estimated 365,000 persons living in HUD-assisted housing
experience some form of frailty, and this number will increase as people living in those units grow older.
By arranging for delivery of some services, Service Coordinators can extend the length and improve
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Lease Termination/Eviction
It is worth mentioning here that HUD makes no mention of resident safety in the lease termination section of
the HUD rules. There is only mention of disturbances of neighbors as a legitimate cause for lease termination.
in your power to assist and support that resident to stay with you, with compassion for what they are
experiencing, and 2. Document each time they knock on a neighbor’s door in the middle of the night, or have
some other behavior that causes a disturbance to their fellow residents. If there is a point at which you feel
that this resident is unsafe and should no longer live in the community, and no support services are available
This still may not be enough for a court approved eviction, but it may be enough for the family or responsible
party to know you are serious in your concern for the safety of the cognitively impaired resident, as well as the
“peaceful enjoyment” of the community by the other residents.
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